
SPECIAL NOTICES.
IHI ANM \E Ml l-,IIN«i «»| STiH KIM >1.1 MRS
"f the t'..l..nia! Allium* IU« :>t < oinpany wiil bo
b'-lfl on Saturday. May I*j. i.»ek tt.ru
a" the utb-e "f the i¦ :ii;».i No. '.'-7 P-iu>
>v !vania avi-.. for the .. I*... i¦ .;i of dir-etoi s f"r
;h- ensuing year an«J for i;.- Ira! ." «»f
-.pa other ho-Ui-c> whi--h n:a\ ir.oper'v be
-.isid-red. M. P k*»>i:n ItERC.

>. r.-';» y T<eastirer.
LATHES. DON'T TIIUOW A\V\^ VOIR «>'I;

-iiis ami dre-.se-; i«t tin* renn«le! thein:
make them !iU..- new bring them in: get '"J

KFriK \ KI RTZ. TT1 r. 7th st. n.w.

tiik \p.w H«H"SK *»i shkpp Pl.IVf Rl\i;.
-r ami rans- work. tinninc. jo'.I.in- and r«*

pairing ~n> ami »-l#vtri«- applian. .- '!'..¦ stnn
dard of \w»rk is vou-hed for by years «>1

|«.!|\ SI! I IPP. ri..u .V-'7 1"'

M A'i'TRESs M A K IN«. Kh»- mat make
i,;i lan<-«-l ;<t :'-y eonforni to Hie weigh;

of i.... IV a are eminent l> omforiaoi-.
\r(h.p- .1. II >7 «"»n. aw-. I'll. N .J.".-;:

A \pW I »:«»\ | >' M\l> A MAY ST<»RE. 'I
al' apptaran.-. I.ik- i:ilk lo v i*u aboii: re

...H-tru-ling »».'' building. IIKRRIMAN A S«»V
1 l«.| \, iii.-ir ;ii> 1" .¦ii' V 4»»7i

~PKA« ele« TR!« STARTING Ll«;HTl\«:
.ivwi,.iu-i for on!" ..ar«- press button ?pit..-
moror .P »H \ -I "l'KNWAl.I». El-.trl-ai i'»n-
!;-a.-:.-.r. ILVM H sr. n.w. Phone Main 7.".."
pi hi p hear7n«. prawp.riim;k i:ii.a

tlon> A puhli- b-aring will be held a t 7:-."' Stmin
i>m !>iiiti» vva.-> ,ngt«»n. P. a: >" a ni. don
in, \j i! |«»| ». to ''-n-ider the a«I\ isab'.liiy of
m-»ir''v ins .. '- \ ins and "..s.'iilaii" .- ?"V
p i!._- :h»- 'In", in th<- IVnnsyh ania Kailroa.;

And IP^-v.av »'-idu«-s a-r«ws t!>.« r.-tonuo- ri «t

H- Wa-hin^tnn I».«\ it: -T inforinaiion upon
n;.i;. a W KI T/.. of Kn J
iHuni «;n fki iVTiTT ai.ih»i;ma

II. In -d f.--icht j;r. :.t- s.-.-n -i: v. J>i.» uri a sT'»i;a«;k .».. 1110 ra- u. ;^.
l..i-¦ 1:11 I- orw ariiois. Transit Tnstivan j

rn«vr#>n*A\ ukitinn mai»i. \sy '"nN
tiling ail n>'iwsirv information: a inod'-i
iiari... r. h:iical t'lni^ and list rnanufa'-tiir^r-:
-.ipp!'-t. <1. postpaid mot 5tanTn«". THE

V.I.V'ip ft I- P. >» K"( .»*..:. .jVawh.. !»¦ «

i>o\ r THROW AWAY YOI'K OT.I» ICE
h,.\-« and «;is >tovps hr-for«* t^vinc mo. I r^-p.nr tho?n IiW«* new; .Mi ma »¦> gifii. J- H.
SIMMS. JS-IO 7tli -r. I'h. V ;

AMKKK A N IKACIT FA SI P. \ 1.1. St H KI>-
icv for mil now r.-adv; tin- Wnd Ton na"d

"ait ' a': order IrotU'-diat'-ly Th«- I.IHKAR^
PRESS. 335 P». jiv. a.o. T'h. l/im n. 2.';6t>.

r < >R W ! \ IHVW SH A r>!.S. f'OSTA 1. '"R1'^J,r. jo.; if },« n.c.. or phot'" l.itl. 4l->«.
.. 'paoii.- n-.onntcd <»n Harts¬

horn Huns fri

CAPT »HM. PROPKHT1 OWN ICRS, PI.ACF.
tori- -a-MT't pr.*;..-rty in hands "f an aC^RtVrh.< nil! nt ii & tnsU- prompt r.-t irna Jos.
Ih V ,lr A . o.. :uvj 10. «>«P !-'¦ I'^i

V\rt' « i:i MINI -- II A NI > lN
f'.itjf no\'. it 'v an ' \ ra ....orioiny t<

ii mm;kw \i:p. as the ivorl
.» n"|.-h lonc.-r :han ordinary PAINTIN'.;
*»>¦. Ph. v r..'i<».
mviv; Ai'^OMMODATIONS FOR
difbis Parry monument nn veiling.

M-. t IN Mi'.f" P». mill r'-s'st^r >atn- at. 712
.. h'-".' bids b^f.ir'' AI»y 1 M. .» M»"-
oi{M!<-Iv, '.liainii.Hn oni. on v s^ors* welfare.

Cut ^'ol1r ritimbitip: Bill.
.it-1If u on in-w rn^fh-xi to j-'iw money,

r.. r>|H>si 11on is Mir** lo int<you. Yon
* i. the niatova! and w«* v. ill install i;.
!:,¦- MiVrrni'i' uivru \ddrcss I".< \ Siar

lur Shirt Desagjuers
! w i-

It?ip.»i tcl

SI I I OSl l I.I V ATKR to
tho requiromonts and prof |'n-"**s («f a Iar» number of
norahbv- dip'*.mats. arm.-.
and navy ..fh r>. sofiety

> .iii.-n ami o:!ht«.'HI IHi^s. Individual patterns made.

: IIL1P T. 5 iALL, 1411 F,
MIIKIMAKKK AM) H AHEKDASHKK.

n TING OFF
ROOF REPAIRS

i.tinss njin rVa-t'T and voin jw-k'-ibook,
.... f-.r us todav. l Ei.L SATE!

'ONCLAD

An estimate before llir
\\ edding Kagraving is

j. tod. \\ ** -an .ploto R12ST jl*Kb ES !'< -a:js- **... >e>s our
own plant and ..mp!. t- M.I. work
.»\ TIIK PREMISES

..ii. Ballantyne &. Sons,,
*;>:lou. rs. 1409 F St. t".*""..

On Time All the Time.
When * ou .-all on us for a hurry-m» job y«u ran
i.in' on' set tins tt. "Hir Prllf Shop is etpilppe

r- ii ni'-d'-rn appllanre kmmn to the P "-"f
era ft." We ran turn out quality work .|Ub-kiy.

Jucid & BetweaHsr, line.,
The Big Print Shop. t-» 4-- I ith

Ronficig for 31!]! Years
lias Given Us

S11.I1 wj.]<- atw) \;.ri-«l experience
that We -an follow a h-ak
as h«* u!:'s»»*,? follows tl - poi.
«njr suar:m:-< s,M-* with . > <.-> job. jO "-actors& Son, lt,c-- * v-»>1" one M

O^IT^Tr TTTiTTfT
XII An ii PI RPOSF>.

TH K i A v REN"' T: P VIM S

Tli«* t.osl for all kinds of n

rioi- and .-xt**rior work. W'hi:.-
aH'l »H 'olor>. Readv n

,s"' "" N v'
.1 iLM V PH«>M tJ

I lie l-'a-hioiiabl..- l-ace Win-
I.»v Shades at factory prices.
The Shade Shop, v'Y:.-.

Matter How Small
11 ro-ir or«|.'r- f<»r I.I MIU.K

11 111 her j >iii,|.W«»RK. tn-y'll
. .1 Spring :i-ei"ive du«- attention here, and

j v.mi'Ii pa>

Repairs Bcd-r-ck Priccs.
f?"..RKE!R'S, 645 N- Y. Ave.
x mateur I 'h. >t. .gntphers

, \\ ... I.T 111. I- < -I "
V ¦» !,j.., .1 and tu nted

, , :..or Phot., .- ;.-i 1" II" iit d ill> I I >;i \
v ; ,, st

hi. A. LEESEA"'!'I"':1
i,i;. l;n.r I.I IMK I.A rrVi r. .1-1 MP. !
¦or i;r....5 t-a: aw '"d >!- t---. a
O .a- A line -¦. '*«dl »-"nd standanl

5:«-«.V at "jr. "*- «n-b. P-<«»k- f " >.
* .'-¦'iirir-

1 r. PI RSI1J,
K.M»hr-EKIiF.R AM1 sTATlMN KK.

v. »7 -t no.

,M ii> B«
m.j 1. ¦).. ..f in- *¦- ...istri|.-t :

fm T« fo .:« '..*. aud
p. t.i build v. a. h

.-.j 1 «.¦ 1, f«llr|>¦s..-

S. I. MKICKS' SONS.
*>'J'J »i «t n.w. Phone Ma:.' -I

-I WWAl l»P-APP'-'IN

A Business Thrives
n 11 11 1- -¦ "ernati-aii;. adv. 11 .-d with

~r.ru T J,. in: i-d !!..» 11 er V ki'-d «e pro»Ji;-e.

T"--"E SERVICE SMGP:
V»'."R< >\" S. \D \MS PRINTE

r.t.*! tlrh »r

-r,IERA PAIN'
a. !

B

duri»btl»t'.

-pi t;
Paint 'ISS

\- i; i:i I i-i R CO.. j-.:.,''"v itm

t 'xai Repairing.t» .«.'Vt.i;, f .>< f ,n.:i .-jp-rt tor
la- v .- vs.: -<\ i.1. n.w.

P -to «. da t N '.-si til:- Ui. 17!* I >.

LEGAL NOTICES.
» \. » »:nmm. sv vi ti ^ri;M i:k

I.Hl'lM)>, \tt«rnr«n.
V l PREM I . Ml RT t»P TEI l»IS!Rl< T <>l ' .»

:,r.||i!:l. I l«»!d l-r.hate No. .J*»7i:'..
\.p. ti-fra'i'.v 'I' i> that :'rv-

.i- l.i ni'-i! fi'.ot ti" <*¦-..» >f III' » -Ire'
t*.» .jmbia ¦¦ -r f irniion ..it 11 .«.

e-.'.-te of 1 ! . |. .- rl. late of |i,- Wstriet I
of ..lu-j d \'l ¦.¦.I'-oi'- I'jivtiis -iaitn-

hib-t --roe. u 1,1, rhei-et.r. '.. ir...
S»u» -t* tit it-aied I" ; I - o?i ..." before
?i.e *»ru i|,iy of A p Vl>. t'»K. i.-r-. .-«. ii
.»»«. 1" law t"- rj.-i'd'-'l from benefit of s.l d
cstaie tinen uod"r my hand ;is P'.tii day of
\p P.*11. WM I. .H»HNS«>N. .are I. \
j 1 \NIN»«. 1. if. b'ds. .S'\ii.i A t tep!

\ \1 f. - TANNIR. R--i-i-r of W: for the
[.?Sf.-i.-j ,.f »V.!nmloi ri-.-k of the pi. i.aio «*< .is rt.

.tpl
s; PRP.1I P. rOIRT i|" pi IE .!.- I"RI« T MP II-

'rn! :I Holding PioI.h'. ..tirl No 'J'»7'.Ad
mini tration. This '.> -iv nolle-: l'iiai !!.*
mi>* 1.<»f tr-e Ilistr-i-t oi ohirnl-i i. Imm*
tan.d from P-oI.,f - «totirt of t!- I*«str':-t of
Columbia letters i.- 'ameruar> «-u ': .'* - 'a;- of
.lain. -. 1.. l»aveni-''r: lai.- «.t fh- I»i-in.-t «»t .i
lumhla. de. eas.d, \il pT-.n- av'mu lain s
n;:i 11-: the ||."H::!V.| an- .v a n-d t.. e\
liii'if tbe sante. wit! the \..u.!'.-rs thereof, hsally
rt :' -nti-ared. to tie* -ub>.-rii--r-. on o: I. for. -

l lfh (lar of \prtl \ P !.-.»-'. ot' -rwp- ti-e\ may
.r i:J .v x-Tudefl from all o.n«-llt of .¦st;ii>
«;;«e|t utlder onr h-l»lds til s 1 1 iI d .»' Xpril
10:1 f.i ia rM'.i n. p\vi;\p»ii:t mxr\
I. i- ,f'l IN P. P WKNI'iiirr. AN ME A i:\RKI.I_. v
|»v\ K5M'*»n i West Kails ur.-li. VirginiaMte^'l; l\MKs T \ NNEi*. Rest-tor of
W*i:'- f*vi tie pj»lriet of «*olunii.ia, «"lerk »f IJI*r. '..1!e Ortlt t.ayl'»,^>,«*0 j

LEGAL NOTICES.
ro.\H.\D II. S> ME, J1.1IKS FRA.Mt'IS

Attorneys.

IN THF SI I'RiMi: nil RT OI" THF! PIS
trirt of Co'ioiibin. floMiir.: a District ( ourt.

In re condemnation «>f land for park purposes in
2.W» .l ij. ii.i ? 'hamplain streets and Co-

;mb'a ro;i !>. I'M.I lAvenii" of the Presidents and
Mr. P!ea<ant west of 217". »A venue of
.h" Presidents and Park road*. 2M1 «Park road
and Sherman avi-nu*'1, ."/»9P <U and 1st streets
and Florida avenue*. <1 street and^ Lin¬
coln road north'-ast*. llHoZ O'ednr and Carroll
streets, Takoma Park». and 5607 «T and 10th
st-«o|p and Minnesota avenue son' 'casti..Dis-
*r t « V»»jrt No. 1««»«». Not ice i hereby siven
that the Commissioners of the IMstriet of Co-
'¦.mbia. pursuant to certain pro-, isiojis of the

"f I'onffress approved Ma'di .!. 1PP!. entiled
"An set niakinr appropriation^ >o provide for
th-. <->ppnse«. «»f the covi-rii:it* ii; ,.f 11..¦ Di^tr:--?
ef Columbia for the fiscal o>«r -ndin:; .Tin"
rWi 1014. and for other purpose*." have fled

peti; ion Jn fhi* eo?irt praying th >rii]einn:t? ion
of The land necessary f-r park pur;>o-os n
mi.:.: l'.">»'>«>. ir.pt. 2V41. .".o'.ip,:.rr»3
and in the Disir'.-t of <'olumhia. :is shown

a plat or map filed with th'- said petition,
is part (hereof, and prayine ylso th;«t a jury o?
fire judicious. experienced. disinterested men.

'.<.> shall be freeholders within the District of
'o-umhia. not rein ted *o any person interested
:n !vse proceedings and not in the serviee or
'nVovment of !h" IMstriet of Columbia or of
h I nited State?., be summoned by tin- niied

in»s niar-tia' for th" TMst.!< r of Columbia
assess !).. damarres each owner of land !o it**

W'-n may >it-*taie by reason of the condemns
of ne.f^sai-y fo: : he said park

in th< v«piar<'S aforesaid ami t» ss>-ss
¦- l«en*-fits liiiir the;-. from n .[ loss than one.

If of tif amount of said damac*, inehidlnc
f '.T;n,nv"« of th' -e proceeding. mood jh- 'otn.
re- and pare.-!- of land wh'eh ii¦.. jury may

.. v i' !¦.¦ I e:i ti?. "d by the said i»nrks as pro-
;« d for -n and by the aforesaid net of I'on-

;r"ss. It is by the cmjrf thi< l*t da? of April.
'11. ordered that all persons having «n> ln-

:e;fst in these proceedings l>c. and they are
h rebv. warned and commanded to appear in this
,-onrt on or before the 27th day of \prll. A.I).
1PM. at in o'clock a.m.. and continue in at
tendsne" until the court j.hall have made Its
flTial order ratifying and confirming the award
of damages and the assessment of beo"H!s of
the jury to be empaneled and sworn herein, and

;.> further ordered that a copy of this notice
and order bo published once in the Washington
I.aw Reporter and on twenty consecutive secii-
>'. days and on Intervening Sundays and hoi'-
days In The Washington Kvenlng Star, the
Washington Post and the Washington Herald,
newspapers pnl»!'"»he«| in th' said l>lstri<'t. iro
mediately preceding the said 27th day of
April. A.f». P»11. It is further orde-e«1 that a

cop.1 °f this not b-e and order i>e served by the
Pnlted States marshal, or his dejuttbs. upon
sue'' of the owners of the land 'o l»c con
demned herein as may l»e found by tie- said
n-trshal. or his deputes, within th-" District
of tdumbin and upon the p-nants and <*rti
pants of the same b'-fore the sr''d 27th day of
Nnril. A. 1». 1 !. I P.y th. WRIGHT.
Justice. < Sea I.) \ true cop v. Test; J. R.
ami \«; fierk It'- t I NMVIHAM,
Asst. rjerk at-:: d&-Su.innp26

SPRING RESORTS.
ATI.\\T1«' ITTI. J.

The Wiltshire, .V.
improved. Capacity. ;uvt». private baths, runnin®
water in rooms, elevator. Music. Special,
S 12.50 Up weekly, ^2.50 up dmiy Open all t'o-J
year B'^kjet. SAMFKIj ELLIS.

WHITTIER,
pier: eji-cllcnt talde: ?l .»P up dailj. $S up
w cekiy. A1 HKBNNKM AN.

NEW CLARION,"~"
Kentucky at- 2d house from ocean: elevator to
street: open all year. Bo.il.let, S. K. RON IF ACE.

riOTEL NEW ENGLAND
So Carolina arc. aod beaeli; private baths;
running wab-r in rooms; elevator to street level;
sun parlor. Capacity. :;r.O. Special rates.
Booklet. BRYAN & WILLIAMS.

Hotel Lockhart,
A high ela- family hotei at iuod«'iare rates.

Cuisine the best. Elevator to street. E. Loekhart.
r>r>-nr o T'-nn. ave.. first hotel fromirreaOinla<Slt9 p.oardwa!k. rap.. 2T»". Every

home comfort. Spe.-ial early season rates. Uu-
ve iled 'aKooklet. W. CAIt.MANY.

HOTEL
CHELSEA

O. .-sjpjiug «iii.r b!o»*k of o-.an front. In the
fash'onrib 'iei a se«-tion: bed chambers
with private bath ifr<->h arid sea \>ater). High-
c'.as- orchestra, cafe. gni!. etc. French chefs.
Goif privilegMs. Autos meet trains. Booklet.
Op«'n all year. J. B. THOMPSON & CO.

PHILLIPS HOUSK.
M -isachusetts Avenue ami Beach.

Bookbds on request. F. P. PHILLIPS.

JIlarlborouQb-JBlenbctra
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Josiah White & Sons Company.

ARiWGTONr»-?^r^ w* »y <omfort and eonven-1
len«c. R. .T. OSBORNE &. SON.

iiiote! BothweSi, S"'=1
Pi-r: '. i_r. -1 -tandard eiiisiuc and service; mo«l-

-n appoint III. nt i-k't. .1. \. l;. ROTH WEI.I..

Halcyon Hali, S"'V'"i« "rk; ".°2
square from str. pier; special spring rate*.
Mrs A. MeiLYAINK. formerly the Merlin.

I.. :»d;:._r 11 r'gTT -lass M^lorate Rare Hotel.

Albemarle,
'¦ ¦! prj\ai«- bath--, sun pari",-; Fren>h chefs;
xening dinn"is. Sr»-iai spring rates up

«!: v s:» III- week!.. Booklet. .1. P. COPE.

Berks hire Inn
and ;e. $'j up «lai!^ SI 7 weekly.

.1 V. TUCK INS* >N.

HOTEL LELaNDE
M::s~. dir.-etly ..n the beach: elevator; pri-
vat** !ih!.i>: -a onabb- rates. JACOB 1>. HAWK.

Hotel Mortoe
VIRGINIA AVE. NEAR BEACH.

Open ail lift tea-. tin- laid-. Suites with
private ba»h Handsomely furnished. Perfeet
taniiai;. arrangements. Ele atop to all floors.
Special rate-, for spring. apa- i'y. 2"«0.

Mrs N. R. HAINES. Owner and Prop.
wildnoon, v. J.

*a iLi»u " iTTin~i 111: si \.
B« -t bathing- l»oal*'i^. ti'hinjr.
\\ it. f.-r U t if«d bookiet

V\HirhSFf,L Ciiy l*b»rk. Wi!dw.»od
t nnaiicn^U. I'm.. IVmmhio MounlainM.

\«:'a Spruce Otbii71 mi .7"
^r'-atl> 'iiuirsed: r'>.»ni- en suit'- v fth bath;
b -trv irh -. polf; steam h--at: KarH£«: saddle

ai a tons I* iu< n t K^jkiei. >..»..< Sta-
P no. I. r; U .1 * M. l» PRICE
II \ It I'I :R v FFItRA.wT V

F.RA< K iTi'l fTuTsi A H«»m"f.Y PLACE: over-
l- ok^ ri; ample ^ro jiids; mountain air: pure
va :. ow n -a-dm hi-k. fi- and cows. Sp.-isl
.nt lv ... ail v. at.-s, Mr-. C Nl!WCOMER.

ERAKR1V1I.LE. PA.

"OALEN HALL*
!-.WERNtRSVmX.PA. ~~|

i.-Ha- ..!»».. *1ountain. s<;d our
beau 1111 f -1 . i*I iusc ai:d jj.s.d talde wiil war-
rant a \»-.t now.
H > dr'at'.* a"d otper Rath.-, for Pleasure
.: H.alPi in our !>»autifu)!y titled L»epa't
in't*t. Same tiianaz' ment as Atlantic City.

MARINE DRAFTSMEN M~EET
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

Representative Padgett to Address
Delegates at Banquet.Wash¬

ington Committee.

Ti»e Am. ri'Mii S'M-ii 'of riro- Urafi.s-
tii1'!.. nwmbfrring 1:1 i;.- rii«tifln*t>ljip
draftsnu ii in ov er a score of navy yards
and sdiipbuiMin;? o.'iipjuii' s tin country
over, is t'> hold a rori vent ion at tin- Hotel
Harrington tomorrow and Saturday.
Abo it fifty delegates ar. to attend tlie
'.onvention. Tin- e\i-( uti «¦ eoinmitt' f.

incr VYilliain S. Maney, presi-
d*-nt; Fr« d 1*. Fevl. s« la ;.> -I. Kiriile
S.-iimeltzt't. '. n >- pr«.side"I; Senders Van
\ nV.en. treasurer, .rid K. Tiiurston.

,. ..'111v»" con.niiltt eman. ;. .n sess oti to-
d;»> preparing reports of m. >A ;ir's work
to sabinit »o tbe onvention.
Representative Lemuel Padseit. chair¬

man of the Mouse naval committee in to
address the delegates at a banquet .Satur¬
day night at Raus«-h«-r s. The following
joint committee from the Washington
navy yard and the l>istrict branch of the
society is to have the han<iuet in cliarge:
Henry "aptleville, chairman: W. I. Ruck,
ley. John McKinncy. I.J. Hou^h. G. A.
I'hadvvi '.. S. C. Cross and «'!iarles Walsh.
Ti e \ nierii-an Society of ?darine I.)rafts

m.-si has been actively engaged in the
iuht against the Panama canal tolls re¬
peal bill, and is expecting to consider the
matter at length during the convention.
Tio present developments in Mexico are
itlso I" be discussed.

|-'or \Mtlimn und Hroaebilli-.
lather John's Medicine somIIms and
heals throat and lungs..Advertisement.

Residents of Washington Are
Urged to Labor Zealously

for Complete Success.

BIG AMOUNT OF RUBBISH
COLLECTED FOR REMOVAL

Executive Committee to Meet Soon
to Receive Reports.Suburban

Communities Active.

Hut two days of the 1t>14 clean¬
up campaism remain.
Have you improver! the sanitary

yard.
shed,
cellar.
areaway.
private alley,
stable,
lot?

If not, clean them at once in
order that Washingtomans may
enjoy an ora oC unprecedented
health conditions.

With the return of pood weather tody:
Washington's clean-up crusad'is r<

sumed the work of improving the sain

tary condition of yards, alleys and v,i

cant lots. Yesterday's rain drove th<

campaigners indoors, but tlic day was

not lost, as reports received by the man

aging committee indicate that hundreds
of stables, sheds and ce'lars were given
thorough cleansing.
But two days of the campaign remain

and in that time residents are expected
to put forth every effort to successfully
complete the work inaugurated Mon¬
day. On account of the tremendous in¬
crease in the amount of refuse prepared
for collection, the wagons of M. K.
Ready, District refuse contractor, al¬
though operating at full capacity, prob¬
ably will not. be able to completely re¬

move the excess material before next

Man;- householders, realizing the ex¬

tent of the extra burden placed on the
contractor, have engaged private teams
to haul the trash away. The executive
committee of the clean-city organization
will meet at an early date to receive
reports as to locations of trash deposits
which are outside the collection zone
and for the removal of which 110 pro¬
vision has been made. This material
will be disposed of at the expense of
the committee.

Suburban Communities in Line.

Falling in line with the example set

by other communities. Mayor W. W.
Biggs of Somerset, Md., has proclaimed
as "Vlcan-up"' days for the town the
week of April 27 to May 2. He has
directed the town clerk to bring to the
attention of each householder the im¬
portance of the matter.
Tomorrow will be the important

"elean-up" day in that section of Wash¬
ington which is covered by the ac-
tivities of the Rhode Island Avenue'
Suburban Citizens' Association. As a
part of its efforts toward Improving
th* sanitary condition of the city, the
association has arranged for a meeting
to be held tomorrow night, at which
an address will be delivered by U. F.
Sfhmeckebier. chief of the division of
publications of the United States De-j
partinent of th#» Interior, on "Our!
National Parks."
Donations to the "clean-up fund are

continuing to reach Mrs. Charlton M. I
t lark, chairman ot the tinance committee,
and it is believed that the total amount
received will be sufficient to meet the ex-
penses incurred. j
The co-operation of citizens is abso¬

lutely necessary in any effort directed to-
ward the improving of municipal health
conditions, arid that the best organized
government service, without such co-1
operation, can accomplish but little in this!
'direction was the statement today of Dr.
\rthur L. Murray, secretary of the com¬
mittee. It is important.*! >r. Murray says,
that ail rubbish, whether it is insanitary
or merely unsightly, should be removed.

Suggestions Regarding Rubbish.
l.»r. Murray's suggestions are that

"rubbish, which, although not filthy in
its nature, is useless, should not be per¬
mitted to litter the premises. Under this
head may be listed broken crates, broken
and discarded furniture, bits of broken
and discarded machinery, useless niat-
resses and bed springs and like debris.
When refuse of this character is permit¬
ted to .collect on the premises it soon
causes such premises to become un¬
sightly. and offers too often an encour-
agement to permit other and more un¬
wholesome refuse to accumulate.
"Every right-minded individual in thr

community will admit that in addition
to his duties in regard to the preserva¬
tion of his own health and the health of
his family, his responsibility invokes do¬
ing what he can to protect the health of
his neighbor. In this connection he
should not permit refuse or tilth to col¬
lect in his own home or in his place of
business. The moral effect of permitting
refuse to accumulate on a premises has
a bad effect on the individual himself,
and. in addition, where tilth and refuse'
is tolerated other defects in sanitary
methods an* usually found.
"It is a fact well known that it is

much asier to prevent disease than it
is to cure it. Of all the sanitary prob-

«'T.KAN UP!

condition of your

week.

lems the most important i6 the removal
of possible causes of disease, and ac¬
cumulations of dirt are not only pos¬
sible. but extremely probable causes,
which are, at least, fairly certain to
furnish the medium through which
disease is spread. It has been proven
bv sanitary departments throughout
the world that filth is one of the re¬
movable causes of diseases and. being:
removable, it is the duty not only of
the municipality, but of the individ¬
ual citizen to see that this removable
cause is eliminated.

Co-Operation Necessary.
"If has on several occasions been

suggested that since the project is
primarily a municipal affair it is the
duty of tiie municipal authorities to

perform the work entirely and not the
affair of the citizens. The most ef¬
ficient health department and street
cleaning department in the world,
armed with a perfect set of laws, and
backed by absolute authority, could
not effectually clean the District of
Columbia and keep it clean without
the active support and co-operation of
its citizens. If it were attempted to
prevent violations of the sanltary
regulations by sheer force of author¬
ity. it would be necessary to assign
a sanitary inspector to nearly every
block in certain sections of th <ity. It

for this reason that citizens" asso¬
ciations. civic organizations, welfare
workers, the churches, the schools and
every individual citizen have been re
.piested to co-operate in ihe crusade."

Abe Martin Says:

gelhcr with th" poor, which
we have alius with us. is th' feller
who says, "A ou won't ketch me
in this climate another winter."

It's easier t' git. t'gether at a

banquet than at th' polls.
Will Be Dinner Guests of Droop.
The membership committee of the

Board of Trade for the year 3 91II will
be the guests of K. TT. Droop, former
president of the board, tonight at a

dinner to be given In the Continental
Hotel. H. Clifton Bangs was the chair¬
man of the committee, which made a
record for achievements.

Gov. Stuart of Virginia has issued a
proclamation designating T-Viday. May 1.
as "Stonewall Jackson monument day.'
Funds will be raised for a monument.

Y. M. C. A.
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP

4 Months, $5.00
All privileges, except the Ten¬

nis Courts, which arc $3.00 ad¬
ditional.
This rnte in effect April 16, 1914.
All men over 18 years of age

are eligible to join.
No red tape.

1736 G Street NAY.
Telephone Main 8250.

7*4 * 71S TAUFv IIOAD N TV.

Close to Soldiers* Home Park.

1326 South Carolina ave. p o

Two blocks from "Lincoln P*rk.
$3,70i).

Hot-water beating; electric light?.

These thr^o houses ar^ nil ban*
left; twenty-six more started: r«-a»]r
l»etweeti May 1 ati«l Jimn 1. Pro
plnns Iti our office. NV> deposit required
10 r^^ei-re one that you think you
might like. Prices. $3,r>00 to

A. C. MOSES CONTRACTION' CO..
Pitt N. Y. avc. M. 4031.

SPIRITUALISM.

Inspect Tonight.Open and Lighted Until 9 P.M.
619 to 625 4th St. N.E.

Most Convenient Location in the City
All car liiic^ almost at your door.Lapital fraction, II it.,

13th and D.

$300 Cash
Balance Monthly
Kasv walking distance of

I'nion Station, Capitol, Sen¬

ate and House Office Build¬

ings, Congressional Library.

Only 2 Left
llig lots to paved alley. Room for garage. Six big

rooms and bath. I'.lectric lights. Hot-water heat. Built
and owned by T. A. Jameson.

For Sale Exclusively bv

1314 I ST. N.W. or 7th AND H STS. N.E.

POLICE BOARD HEARING
POSTPONED TO FRIDAY

Retirement of Capts. Daley and

Byrnes for Disability Still Un¬
der Consideration.

Police Capt. John C. Daley of the ninth
precmct attended the session of the po-
iice retiring board held yesterday after¬
noon at police headquarters for the tak¬
ing of testimony relative to the neces-

sity for his retirement. Capt. Michael
Byrnes of the sixth precinct, whose case
also was scheduled for yesterday, was

not able to attend.
Attorney Charles W. Darr. appearing as

counsel for Capt. Daley, asked that the
hearing be postponed. He had Just been
retained in the case, he said, and had not

had time to prepare for the hearing.
Inspector Gessford. chairman of the

board, said he had no authority to grant
a postponement, but Commissioner Sid-
dons responded to counsel's request and
set the case for Thursday next.

Evidence in Capt. Byrnes' Case.
Members of the board of police sur¬

geons gave testimony in Capt. Byrnes'
case. They stated that his condition is
such that there is no likelihod that he
will be able to return to duty in the near
future.
The postponement granted Capt. Daley

will have the effect of delaying one or

more of the promotions for which many
members of the force have been engaged
in a scramble. Friends of Capt. Daley
say the captain will be able to return to
duty by June 1.
Yesterday Capt. Daley was able to

leave his home alone and go to police
headquarters aboard a street car. Dr.
L.. D. Walter, his attending physician,
waa on hand yesterday ready to inform
the retiring board that his patient is

steadily improving:, and that he soon will
be able to return to duty.

Annoyed by Demands for Promotion.
It is reported that the Commissioners

are anxious to make the needed polio*
changes and get rid of the annoyance
caused by the demands upon them for
promitions. Almost every day for the
past two months, it is stated, men in
official life have either called in person
or sent letters asking that particular
members of the force be advanced.
The retiring board, it is thought, wrl

not submit its findings in the case of
Capt. Byrnes until «'apt. Daley's case
as been heard, unless the Commission¬

ers call for the papers. Members of
the police force are unable to forecast
who will receive the several promotions.

SAILS ON A FREIGHTER.

Fiaser Hale. Crook Chicago Golfer,
Follows Example of Evans.

NEW YORK, \pril !«»..-Following th«
example set by «"hick Kvans. his club-
mate, who went abroad as a helper on a

cattieboat. Fraser Hale of the Edjr*-
water Golf Club of Chicago boarded

j freight steamer at her pier in Brooklyn
t as temporary member of ti<e crew. On
'reaching England. Hale will jom the
j oth< r America': golfer? the Brit!« i

amateur championships at Sandwh'a. II**
play at Ea
cxptMi to

mpionship

Bo

Owing to the prevalence of s.-ari«t
fever at Elkton. Md.. County Health
Officer Dr. T. J. Con rev has ordered the
closing of the schools, churches, places
of amusements and some places of busi¬
ness.

will ais
did not

open
Scotland.
Harold Weber, w! "in Hai

terest in his plans for 11

France.
Hri'

... t U v k.

tried to r.-

vovage to

England, preferred a faster boat than
freighter and 'eft Mon«ia\. We!»e- v

enter the British amateur clia mpionsh ;.
games.

Friday's Bargain Offerings.
HOSIERY
W omfn> silk I.Kir Hosiery* in

black, tan or white. Regit- -g
larly 2r>c a pair. Special /. I {3
Friday, a pair, only
Women** Boot Silk HoHirry, in

black, tan and fancy colors. Sell
regularly at 45c a pair. q
Special Friday, a pair. ^JoC
Children's Ribbed Utile Hosiery,

In black, tan or white; all
sixes. Regularly 25c a /-^ fpair. For Friday, a pair, X £ £only
Main Floor.Hosiery Section.

Store Hours:

8:30a.m.to ; r^op.m

Oldest Department Fridav's Rarsain Offerings-

Store in \\ ashinjrton G1 o ves
^ «S0TB4S0 7tM«T.

UMSBURGHiBRO.
\\on»en"«« I'nrc ^i!U <»I«M r*.

lasp: double-linger ttpj»e.|, id
<»r whit'- Kegular prn

a p-^r. For -^Frida
only, a p«ir.
Women** Purr Silk ..l«vr*. ?»

button lengths: wlntc «»i- bla-k.
double-finger tlpped K
ularly sell at .'.«<. a
For Friday, a pair.
Main Floor- -Glove.

35c
ITU, *

hi*, k.

».»¦' 65c

Friday We Have Planned
a Big Bargain Day ! r

And Tomorrow's Sale Offerings Are Such as Appeal to Thrifty Women.
I ast week's tremendous

iliasc lots, makes tomorrow's
selling necessarily caused odds and ends to accumulate, and tlic-sc. will) -|xv:.i!
bargain news of intense interest to economical shoppers. 1 >< > N'OT MISS \\ III M

I'll!

Friday's Bargain Offerings.

LACES
Shadovr T.aees, in white and ecru:

1# inches wide: used extensively for
the making" of yokes, waists j p«»

and guimpes. "V alue. 38c a I
yard. Friday
Venice All-over l.aees. 18 inches

wide: used for making
waists and yokes. Values
to $2 yard. Friday, choice,
a yard
Shndon- Lace Flouncing*.

15 Inches wide. Value, 2?c
a yard. Special tomorrow
only at, a yard
Main Floor.Lace Section.

50c

15c

Friday's Bargain Offering.

Umbrellas
Umbrellas for men or women.

26 and 28 in. sizes, covers of
good quality American pm
taffeta, fancy or plain yjrhandles. Special. Friday at.
Main Floor.Umbrella Section.

Friday's Bargain Offering.

Spring Suits,
$11.95

Values Up to $25.00
Just for a day.Friday.we offer a

group of Modish Spring Suits at the

very low price of $11.95.
Materials are fine serges, crcpes,

brocades, gabardines and poplins.
Colors include those most popular,

such as tango, mahogany, mustard,
new green, napier blue, tan, brown
and the always popular navy and
black.

Styles.Jackets, of course, cut
short; some trimmed collar and cuffs;
skirts in tier model.

Truly a remarkable Friday bargain
offering at $11.95.

Second Floor.Suit Section.

Friday's Bargain Offerings.

Men's Raincoats
Best sort of bargain new,- f«»p tt<«~n

Tomorrow wr offer

33%% OFF ALL
MEN'S RAINCOATS

{ Former pri« x:,.oo jo $1000

NOW .MARKED

$3.34 to $6.67
Direct Street Fntrancc to M<nV,

"Wear Shop.

Friday's Bargain Offering. j
Handkerc'f's
Women** < fimbria- lliitxlkrr-

eblefs. willi hemstitched
hems. Worth 25«\ Spe¬
cial Friday, dozen
Main Floor. Handkerchiefs.

18c

Friday's Bargain Offerings.
Boys* Clothing
Roys' Suits, including all-

wool suits in norfolk and
Balkan models; some have
two pair pants: odd lots of
suits worth up to $5.48.
Sizes 6 to 17 years. Friday,
choice,

$3.49
Boys' Blue Serge Trousers,

all wool; full kniekcrbock-
er style. $1.50 value. Fri¬
day only at

98c
Third Floor¬

ing.
-Boys' Cloth-

Friday's Bargain Offering.
75c to $1*25

Dress Goods EZQnRemnant Lengths, f
Yard
A goodly group of Fine Dress Goods to go at

this low price tomorrow. Note especially the
Silk-and-wool Poplins. Silk-and-wool Geisha.
Silk-and-wool Gloria. Henrietta. Crepe, Cream
Serge with black hairline stripe. Whipcord.
Storm Serge. Diagonals, Fancy Suitings. Broad¬
cloths, Shepherd Checks, Voiles. Prunellas and
other weaves.

Black and colors in the lot. and there is
splendid picking for the woman who comes

early Friday..Main Floor.Bargain Tables.

Friday's Bargain Offering.

PopularWhiteChipHats,
89c

Value, $ i. 50
W hit. Chip Ha i > are

the |;i |.-st in millinery.
Tomorrow \v«- «»fi r the
n«-\v shapes. including
continental, flare and
other styles, at the
Vcr> low pi'icc ..f
r.ii.-Mt, too ..j- t M.se
w'r.o j refer it.

lid I'loo! ,\i 11 .; nej-v.

Friday's Bargain Offerings.

Rugs&Draperies
Wool Fiber Rogn, size 9 by 12 ft..

In colors of green, brown and red.
closely woven, durable floor cover¬
ing for spring end summer, all-over
and medallion designs. QC?£7 value. Friday only
tit

Imported Madras Curtains, in two
excellent patterns, a light filmy
summer window drapery, and easily
washed. $1.33 value. Spe- ^
cfal Friday. a pair.
only
Window Shades, medium, light

and dark green, yellow and ecru,
mounted on good rollers:
complete with fixtures. 25c
regularly. Friday only at..

19c
Fourth Floor.New
;eTies and Rugs.

Location, Dra-

Friday's Bargain Offering.

^£3"* Wash Goods
9He Yd. 12*c Yd.
Values Up to 19c Values Up to 35c
A rousing sale tomorrow of remnant lengths in White and Colored

Wash Goods. Thousands ot" yards of Wash Goods are represented in tin-
sale.some all-linen fabrics included. Here is a partial list of weaves
you'll find.Linens, Mercerized Poplins, Pongees. Scotch Ginghams, Madras,
Linen-finish Suitings, Printed 40-inch Voiles, Printed Marquisette Uav\
Crepes, Printed Cotton Silk Jacquards, Devonshire, Wonderland and Cala-
tea CHoths, "Ratine. New Cloth, Sateen. 45-inch White Mercerized Batiste,
40-inch White Mcrcerized Voile, 45-inch White Persian Lawn. oO and *".-
inch Fancy Flaxons and Dimities, 40-inch Victoria Lawn. :'.tf-ineh India
Linon, 40-lnch Sherettc, Linaire, J»6-inch Cambrics, Loiigcloths, Reps and
many others.

Look for these on special tables in 8th St. Rotunda.Wash Goods Sec¬
tion.

Friday's Bargain Offerings-

Ribbons
It jliiMtitincludinc: m1» yn-1

satins: in all colors: g fx
i- he.- \x idc. ".. va lu«- !¦ I VC
day, a yard. «. fi 1;

Hibbon*.
w id. all colors.
value. F r i <i a v, I5c

11111 ends of Narrow ltibbon*. n

all colors; widths 1 to
Wore ."»<- to l'.V ard. Now offerr-l

3cto 10c Yd.
.Ma n Floor 1 :'t rga i-i T.-'

iday's Bargain Offerings.

Stationery
While Bond F.nveloiieat

-i7.fi put up lit 20
packs in box for 43o, or 2
packs forrt ,,,,

llealher Id net* Wrlllnu Paper,
easy to write on; about | ET
1*0 sheets to pound. Spe- j[
cial Friday, a lb
lOnvelopes to match. 5c pack.
Main Floor.Stationery Section.

Friday's Bargain Offerings.
Ribbed Underwear
Women's Ribbed White l<lsle

Combination Suits, low neck,
sleeveless, trimmed; tight knee
or lace trimmed. Reg-
ularly 50c a garment.
Friday's sale price only..
Women's Silk Lisle White Com¬

bination Suit*, low neck, sleeve¬
less: tight at knee or lace-trim¬
med at knee. Regular-
ly ?1- Special Friday y
only at
Main Floor.Ribbed Underwear.

Friday's Bargain Offerings.
Toilet Articles

5c
25c

Mug; Shaving: Soap, sp<
cial, 2 for

Small Vial Mary Oar-
den Perfume for

Hairbrushes, solid
backs, fitted with Kim-
lish bristles +***'+>

I.a Heine Toilet Wat
T»c value. Friday for 39c
Mail? Floor- Toilet Article

Friday's Baigain Offering.

House Dresses,
59c Worth

79c
A lot ot Hons. Dresses made of

stri:>e pi'rc;(i«- vvilh oUars of c:"i-

trastiim eidors. piped in v. h«t-.
Siz-s raiu- to I* dttmg i

Presses, and the j.ri«-c is >o 1<. \ j

hat W hen V O'l e he «i f'f > |
you will l»;i> «-ra I.

.Main Floor- Hai-'ain Ta'»!«.-.

Friday Bargain Offering.

$1.00 Yard-wide
Messaline at, Yd., 73c

This 1s surely an offering that will be hailed with delight by dis-

erlmlnallng shoppers. For Friday we offer our well known $1 Quality
Messaline, in yard-wide width, black and all the new spring colors, for

only 73e h yard.
Many uses now for this messaline, but few chances to buy such a

quality at so low a price.
Main Floor.8th St. Rotunda.Silks.

Friday Bargain Offering.

Lingerie Waists,
Worth Up to $1.95, at . . .

These waists are soiled and mussed front havinu h**'«-u h..'idled, hu'

soap and water will make them new.

Materials include tine voiles, crepes and linue; fabric-, hieh
low neck, long" and three-«iuarter-lcngth slct-% vs. minmin^.-- oi la. .. oi

embroidery.
A representative showing of fine waists tiiat vv-irth .{> i"

to go tomorrow at. choice. Soc.
Second Floor.New Knlarged Waist Set tion.

a
Friday Bargain Offering.

C. B/f Corsets,
69c Worth $1.00

to $4.00
Seconds, to be true, but "C. B." seconds are

as good as many other makes' "firsts."
Made df excellent quality coutil. low and

medium bust, cut long over the hips and fin¬
ished with 4 and t» garter extenders. All new

models and an opportunity to buy a really
line corset at a very low price.6Dc.

Main Floor.Bargain Tables.

Friday Bargain Offering.

Apparel for Tots
Middy Drcsaea of percale, in figured

signs: white collar, lacet front, full
skirt: sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular $1,
value. Friday only

Romper*, of chambrav and gingham
blue and pink checks and solid colors
with belts; sizes 2 to 5 years. 50<
value. Choice tomorrow.

Third Floor-
parel.

de-

m

29c
-New Location Infants' Ap-

Friday Bargain Offering.

Leather Bags, 95c
Values Up to $2.48

These Leather Bags represent drummers"
samples, and because they wei>. sold to u-

at a low price we can quote the low price of
iJoC.

Just the right kind of bags to carry when
dressed in jour new spring suit.

Black and colors are shown, oblong and
square shapes and some Tango Bags included,
finished with tassel. The majority of these
bags are fitted with mirror, card case or in¬
side purse.

Main Floor l*eather Goods.

r


